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Current Year At MeetingOf Budget Commimion
Members of the administrationof the three units of the GreaterUniversity of North Carolina spokebefore a joint legidative appropria-flons committee at an afternoondsission in the Capitol on Wednes-y.
Pleading State College’s case,Dean John W. Harrelson told thecommittee that “an investment inthe land-grant college of your statemeans an increase in the wealthof the State—in the ability to paytaxes and the number of war in-dustries allotted to North Caro-line.”
Requests made before the Ad-visory Commission by the GreaterUniversity were: State College,$668,000 for 1943-44 and $703,000for 1944-45; Women’s College,$579,000 and $609,000; and ChapelHill, $1,126,000 and $1,147,000.These figures include a 16 per centsalary raise for all Universityemployees.
Speaking on behalf of all threeunits, Dr. Frank Porter Grahampleaded for the salary raise forthe stall and said, “Universitiesgather up the cultural heritage ofour human race and save the race.Without them the war would belost, and without them peace wouldnot be worth winning.”
Specifically, Dean Harrelsonstated that State College wouldlike to expand its course in dieselengineering now being offered toensigns in the Navy. Size of thenext group of ensigns which is ex-pected to enroll at the end ofJanuary will be forty, or doublethe size of the last- group.
That the courses in mathematics,chemistry, and physics being of-fered at Chapel Hill are playing amajor role in the construction ofplanes, tanks, guns, ships, bembs,shells, submarines, and all otherwar equipment was the sentimentexpressed by Dean R. B. Housewho spoke for the Chapel Hill unit.
Women's College now has thelargest enrollment of any collegefor women in the country with theexception of Hunter College of NewYork, according to Dr. W. -C. Jack-son of the Greensboro ‘unit, whodetailed the financial requirementsof W. C. ‘
Approval of the present Univer-sity requests will more nearlyequalize the amount per studentwhich each college of the Univer-sity received from the State. Atpresent Chapel Hill gets a. con-siderably higher per capita rate.

Council Makes Plans
For Annual "Brawl"
Demo Semi-formal; Pos-sible Constitution RevisionDiscussed
The Engineers’ Council swunginto high gear last night in itspreparations for the big event ofthis term’s social season—The En-gineers' Brawl.
In its first vote on the conductof the event, the Council stoppedan attempt to make the Brawl“strictly informal" this year. Thedance will be “semi-formal,” fol-lowing precedent, and persons notdressed in semi-formal attire willdefinitely be barred.It.was felt by the Council thatthe ban on car and taxi travelwould not work too much hardship

“Our dates are going to have totake a lot of things worse thanriding the bus in formal attire be-fore this war is over,” stated TomHughes, AIChE president who ledthe movement for the “semi-fa'nml” dress, “and we might aswdl start doing things like thatnow.”No definite date for the event hasyet been approved by the SocialFunctions Committee. February 20isflrefirstchoicefortheevenhanditseemstobethedatemostlikelyto be approved by the '

High School Senior:
Start him At Stale
During Current Month

State Department or ni-struction Will -Give Exam-inations To Applicants
State College will begin a spe-cial winter term January 27 forrecent graduates of high schoolsand high school seniors who suc-cessfully passed special college en-trance examinations given through-out the State last week, Registrar ' lW. I. Mayer has announced.
The college also will accept forentrance high school students fromwithout the State who successfullypass a special examination Jan-uary 26 and meet other require-ments. They must provide a state-ment from their principal thatthey have a minimum of 12 highschool units of work, are in theupper third of their class scholas-tically and are recommended forcollege work by the principal.Examinations at high schoolswithin the State Were given to in-terested seniors last week throughthe State Department of PublicInstruction and cooperating highschools, under auspices of theNorth Caroliha College Confer-ence. The Conference drafted theplan for admitting qualified highschool seniors to colleges of theirchoice in order to speed the outputof trained men and women.Many students expressed a de-sire to enter State College becauseof the wide-open opportunities of-fered to them by technological ed-ucation. 'The special winter term, Regis-trar Mayer said, will provide “asomewhat reduced schedule of win-ter term work closing concurrentlywith the regular term on March 23.(Continued on page 4)

little Theatre Gives
"The Eve Ol St. Mark"
Famous New York Produc-tion Makes Debut In Re-leigh Saturday
The Raleigh Little Theatre willopen the winter season at 8 o'clocktomorrow night with a presentationof Maxwell Anderson’s “The Eveof St. Mark,” and several membersof the State College faculty andstudent body will take part in theproduction. The show will also begiven Monday and Tuesday nights.“The Eve of St. Mark” was writ-ten by Anderson as a tribute tothe American ofiicers and men wholost their lives in the Phillipinesimmediately after the Japanese at-tack at Pearl Harbor. It is a storyof typical soldier life, and of thepeople a soldier leaves behind himwhen he is sent overseas.The play is still running in NewYork and has been released to cer-tain chosen theatrical organiza-tions throughout the country byspecial arrangement. The southernpremier was given in Durham inDecember.State College men taking part inthe play include Hoyle Adams,Claude Gregg, John Wallace, DanGross, Prof. Elmer Billman andH. F. Dade, assistant dean of stu-dents. Other members of the fac-ulty and student body are takingpart in the construction, staging,scenery and lighting effects. JackLeonard is assisting with the lightsand Prof. F. F. Bragg is technicaldirector.

lone Slar Ouarlelle
Will Appear Al YMCA

Kester To Give Address OnConservation Of HumanAnd Natural Resources
The “Lone Star Quartette,” heardfilms twice daily over WPTF, gave a 20-minute program before a largeaudience of students and facultyin. the “Y" auditorium last night atthe combined meeting of the fresh-man and upperclassman “Y” meet-ing.Also a part of the program wasan address by Rev. Howard Hester,Secretary of both the “Friends ofthe ,Soil” and the Fellowship ofSouthern Churchmen, on “Man'sEarth Right." A native NorthCarolinian, Mr. Hester has devotedmuch time to the conservation ofhuman and natural resources of theSouth. He has traveled extensivelyin Europe and is speaking con-stantly before student groups.Theprogram next week, accord-
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Pictured above are four of the new officers elected by the Ag Clubof State for the coming year. The new president is George E.Patton; vice-president, Graham Penny; secretary, Edward Glaz-ener; and reporter, Robert Wesson. The other two ofiicers chosenbut not included in the picture are Paul Bannerman, treasurer,and Herman Vernon, program chairman.
New Ensigns Coming More Students Needed

The seventh class of ensigns tostudy Diesel engineering at StateCollege will arrive on the campusabout February 1, and will bequartered in Clark Hall.
According to Lieutenant (j.g.)Brakefield, officer-in-charge, theclass will be considerably largerthan previous ones, although hecould not say exactly how manymen there would be. The previousclass, numbering 21 men, graduatedlast Week.
The course of study lasts 18Weeks and the academic work isunder the direction of Prof. R. B.Rice. Upon graduation the ensignsare sent either into active duty orto other schools for further in-struction.

w. 1. While Predicts
Expansion Alter War
General Industrial AgentSpeaks To. Gathering OfChemical Engineers
“The demand for goods after thewar will brings further markedindustrial expansion to the South,"Warren T. White, General Indus-trial Agent of the Seaboard Air-line Railway told the‘student chap-ter of the American Institute ofChemical Engineers at a meetingTuesday night.
Speaking on the importance ofresearch in our national economy,Mr. White rated the chemical engi-neer as one of the primate factorsresponsible for our progress in theutilization of our national re-sources and in the development ofnew industries.Stressing the part played by re-search in our industrial progress,Mr. White said, “The profit sys-(Continued on page 4)

Parker Decides WAVE Ensigns

Brighten College Naval Office
By 'LURLINE PARKER

About the State campus thereare Ensigns, more Ensigns, andthen Ensign Ivey. Easily the mostattractive Naval Officer at State,Ensign Frances Ivey is the firstmember of the WAVES to be as-signed to duty at the Naval OfiicersProcurement ofiice in TompkinsHall, and her yeoman office work-ers tell us that they rather enjoytaking orders from a.woman, espe-cially from one as “pretty as sheis.’
Ensign Ivey has been here sinceearly in Octobenand some of usstill don’t know why she is here,what she is doing, or exactly whatthe whole thing is about. Our in-curable curiosity took us up to thethird floor of Tompkins Hell thisweek to get few things straight inour mind.We were accosted by a friendlysmile from YeOman “Sonny Boy”Gallagher. Were we another pros-pective WAVE? He was quiteeager to help us in any way. We

In New lexiileCourse
Extension Director CallsFor More Men For CourseIn Fabric Testing
More students are neededurgently in the short course infabric testing and inspection atState College, Director Edward W.Ruggles of ‘ the College ExtensionDivision announced this week.
Not enough prospective studentshave applied for the course, he de-clared, and again he emphasisedthe advantage of the training of-fered to mill workers and othersinterested in lucrative jobs highlyessential to the war effort.
The course, open to men andwomen, will last 12 weeks, with 35hours of class work weekly. TheFederal government pays all ex-penses except students’ subsistenceand textbooks. The course is taughtin State College's modern TextileSchool, recognised as the best inthe country.
High school graduation is re-quired for admission, and mill ex-perience is desirable.

‘ The course content includesjudging fabrics for quality, fabricdefects and their causes, fabricstructure, fabric analysis andfabric calculations, including sys-tems of numbering cotton, silk,wool and other yarns; fabric test-ing, including care and operationof testing machines and study ofgovernment specifications; chem-ical and physical properties offibres and fabrics, and tests foridentification; testing yarns fortwist, tensilcstrength, staple, etc;and judging yarns for quality.
Purpose of the course is to trainmen and women for service such asinspectors in the Quartermaster(Continued on page 4)

were soon ushered into the efiicientlooking business office of EnsignIvey. She sat behind her desk inher Navy blues ready to answer allof our questions. Her ofiicial titlewe soon learned is the Interview-ing Officer for the Women’s Re-serve in the Navy. We have theonly Naval Officer ProcurementOffice in the state of North Caro-lina here on our campus.
We were interested in knowingwhat Ensign Ivey did before join-ing the WAVES. She told us thatshe was from Durham and grad-uated from Duke University in1936, and later received her M.A.from the same place. Prior to herenlistment in the WAVES EnsignIvey was an instructor in Englishand Head Resident of one of thecollege halls for four years at Win-throp College in Bock Hill, S. C.She has spent several summers inNey York at Columbia Universitystudying painting, drawing, andsculpturing. and was workingtoward another degree before the
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Air Corps Reserve .Students Walk To.Good Standing Basis
loBelnduded In April Dances AS CPA For lime To finish
Receive Pro-flight
Those Enlisted Since LastFall Receive Deferments;Inductees Sent To Colleges
Although deferments have beengranted to students in the air corpsreservewho enlisted last fall, an-nouncement has been made by thearmy that many of the prospec-tive aviation cadets will be orderedto duty at about 100 colleges forspecial introduction.
This plan is part of the programexpanding Army use of the CivilAeronautics Administration facili-ties. The cadets called to duty willprobably include those studentswho enlisted last spring and sum-mer in the order of their enlist-ment.
The Army Air Forces announce-ment said that a limited amount offlight training will be given thecadets at these colleges. This is ex-pected to improve the efficiency andincrease the output of regularArmy flight schools by providing ascreening test to eliminate a largepercentage of failures at the Armyinstitutions.
No definite date has been set forthe beginning of the program, butit is thought that the courses willget underway some time in April.Schools selected will include anumber now participating in theCAA program.
The name Civilian Pilot Train-ing, or “CPT” is being changed toCAA War Training Service. Thetraining will be divided into twoparts, the first continuing the pres-ent courses for men expected toqualify eventually as transportpilots or instructors.The second division will offernew special qualification coursesfor a certain proportion of prospec-tive aviation cadets prior to theirentry into regular AAF schools.The number will depend on theamount of equipment available.

Mechanical Engineers
Inspect Sanford Plant

Seniors Off To Edwards Ma-chine Shop In One OfPlanned Inspection Trips
Twenty-five seniors in mechan-ical engineering traveled to San-ford this morning for a one dayinspection trip of two war plantsin that city.Main stop of the day will bemade at the Edwards Companyplant, which employs over 500 peo-ple in production machine shopwork. Edwards manufactures avariety of airplane mechanismsand gun parts. Later today thegroup will visit the General Foun-dry Co. for an inspection of prac-tices in that field.The trip is not considered a vio-lation of travel restrictions becausethe distance to Sanford is underfifty miles, and the group plannedto stand the whole way on thetrain.Arrangements for the eventswere made through the campuschapter of the American Societyof Mechanical Engineers of whichIrvine J. Hetherington is presi-dent. Several members of the ME.faculty will accompany the group.

war. During the. present crisis,however, Ensign Ivey feels that sheneeded to devote all her time towar work. After the war she plansto continue her study in art.
Ensign Ivey says that her workwith women is extremely interest-ing. They come from such a varietyof skills and occupations. The Navyis looking for women with practicalexperience in many skills, but thisdoes ‘not exclude those with no ex-perience, since there are specialtraining courses offered to thesewomen. The interest of women, injoining the WAVES and SPARS,is decidedly on the increase, En—sign Ivey told us. She has just re-turned from interviewing nearly200 girls in Charlotte, Winston-Salem, and Greensboro.The WAVES is not an auxil-liary organization. Once you arein, you are actually in the Navyand receive the same rights, priv-ileges, and pay as the Navy men.Ensign Ivey explained the organi-(Continued on page 4)

Jarvis

Bans Use of Cars
The huge concentrations of carsaround Frank Thompson gym ondance nights have joined the“things-of—the-past" such as thesecond cup of coffee and lots ofsugar, for dances have been ruledout as unessential excuses to useautomobiles. It can now be saidthat State is really back on its feetagain.“It is immaterial for what pur-pose a dance is given or for whomit is given, but rationed gasolinecannot be used for transportationto or from dances,” it was ruledWednesday by T. S. Johnson, StateOPA director.Johnson’s decision was handeddown after many inquiries concern-ing all types of dances, includingUSO dances, had been receivedhere.Johnson pointed out, in the rul-ing on dances, that a person mustbe regularly serving as manager orsupervisor of a USO club, or'simiJlar establishment, to qualify foruse of. gasoline to make trips toand from the establishment. Themere designation of a person as ahostess, or as an assistant manager,is not sufficient.Mentioning athletic contests,Johnson said a person must be a

to use rationed gasoline to attendathletic contests. This entitles theperson to occupational use of hisautomobile.

Ag Educalion Seniors
Making Contribution
In Training Farmers
Students Replacing Teach-ers Carrying On TrainingOf Future Farmers
A tremendous contribution toagricultural training in NorthCarolina is being made by 38 StateCollege seniors in agricultural edu-cation now teaching in vocationalagriculture departments of schoolsthroughout the State.Thirty-three of the students arein actual jobs replacing teacherswho have been called to war ser-vice, thus carrying on without in-terruption the training of theState’s future agricultural leaders.The other five, not yet placed asteachers, have been assigned to se-lected departments of vocationalagriculture for the customary ex-perience of observation and di-rected teaching until placed on jobssoon to be vacated by teacherscalled for induction.Each year, State College seniorsin agricultural education get sixweeks of practice teaching in se-lected high schools. The system wasmodified this year because so manyteachers of agriculture have beendrafted, leaving many of the highschool departments withoutteachers.Thus, most of the trainees thisyear have been placed on actualjobs, according to Dr. L. E. Cook,professor of agricultural teachereducation at the college. ROTCstudents will return to the collegeat the end of six weeks, and theothers will return March 1. Theybegan work the first week in Jan-uary. Two members of the class,Herbert L. Cameron and Frank R.Craig, recently were inducted bythe Army;“The special arrangement thisyear has been made in view of thewar emergency and the importanceof continuing the work being doneby teachers of vocational agricul-ture in the rural war productionprogram for increasing the supplyof food," Dr. Cook explained.Following are the students onactual teaching jobs: MitchinerBanks, Forrest M. Barrett. LeslieG. Calhoun, Jr., Sam Cartner,Wallace S.‘ Chandler, Martin C.Covington, Henry W. Dameron,Wallace J. Dickens, James A. Dun-can, Wade R. Eller, William H.Flake, William E. Fleming, GeraldB. James, William P. A. Jobe,Isaac H. Kearney, Selby D. Kerne-gay, William _A. McLeod, Jr.,Frank B. Meacham, Rudolph Pate,Earl M. Price, William D. Robin-son, Joseph N. Sasser, Walter H.Sellers, Warren C. Shaw, John A.Smith, Jesse W. Sumner, Curtis F.Tarleton, George S. Taylor, GeorgeM. Thomas, Jr., Furney A. Todd,A. Warren, Everett 8.White, and Willard T. Winborne

‘

regularly employed and paid coach'

Engineering Degree
Seniors In ROTC Allowed.To Graduate; Naval ReserveUncertain
Students who have had a yearof almost any sort of engineeringcourse and who are in good stand-ing in their work, have a basis forrequesting occupational deferment,according to a recent amendmentto Selective Service’s OccupationalBulletin.
To apply for such a defermenta student must not be a memberof any reserve of the armed forces.Although under the new Army-Navy plan, advanced students al-ready enrolled in courses designedto meet Army needs will be calledfor basic military training, thenew plan shufiies all these studentstogether in a basic military pro-gram and then will try to un-shufiie them so that the right onescan be sent back into technicaltraining programs.
No further details have been re-leased from either the Army or theNavy cencerning the new plan ofcollege training, but approximate-ly 400 students who are membersof the Enlisted Reserve Corps willleave for a thirteen week basictraining course at the close of thisquarter. .Boys who are prospective aVia-tion cadets can expect to leave for

after the first of April, exceptingthose who have enlisted since lastfall, according to information re-leased by the Army Air Forces.The holders cf Naval commissionsand those students who enlistedunder one of the three navy planshave not yet been advised as totheir exact status. Active duty withpay and allowances as apprenticeseamen until graduation will prob-ably be the ultimate plan underwhich they will continue school.All freshmen, sophomore andjunior members of the Enlisted Re-serve will be inducted within twoweeks after the close of the winterterm, March 23, and after the com-pletion of their basic training theywill either enter Ofiicers TrainingSchool or will be chosen to returnto college.Seniors in ROTC will be inductedinto the army with the rating ofcorporal and will immediately en-ter Officers Training School. Atthe completion of this work theywill receive their commissions inthe army.

Publications Boaid
Plans Annual Party
Organization To Pram!Keys To Stall Members OfCampus Publications
At its meeting Wednesday theBoard of Publications voted tohave a party at which publicationkeys will be presented to statmembers of the various publica-tions. Committees were appointedby Chairman Jeter as follows:Party—Matty Hannon of The Wa-taugan, chairman; Jimmy -nard, Technician; Bill Upchurch,Junior Class; Bob Dalton, Agro-meck, and Bruce Eaker, Agricul-turist.Keys—Don Barksdale of TheTechnician, chairmen: H. L. Ep-stein, Pi-Ne-Tum; Ray Marks,Southern Engineer; W. B. White-hurst, Textile Forum; and BobDalrymple, senior class.

will be held shortly after Feb. 1.At that time, the keys committeewill ofler its recommendations, andthe order for the keys will beplaced at the earliest tuna' possible.The committee on the party,which will take the place of theusual banquet, also will have areport ready on its plans. Mean-time, each publication should givethe party chairman the number ofguests it will have. This is ill-portant in making plans for theparty and should be done at once.including the number of Kirk aswell as boys.At the next meeting, editors andbusiness managers should be pre-pared to make theirmtions for candidatm to “needthemselves. At least altos I.should be recommended for and

their pro-flight training sometime”

.

The next meeting of the board ‘
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Our Appreciation
As spokesman for North Carolina State College, The Tech-

nician wants to express the appreciation of the students
to the Budget Committee of the General Assembly of North
Carolina for its most earnest considerations of our requests
for increased appropriations for the coming year. It was with
a deep sense of the real needs of State College that the Com-
mittee acted and through their efforts the recommendations
for a $58,000 increase in each of the next two years have been
presented to the Assembly and will be acted upon within the
week.
We also want to thank Dean J. W. Harrelson for so ac~

curately stating our request and needs and for the hard work
he put into the meetings. It was principally through his
efforts that the recommendation took shape.

Also Woman’s War
‘ Fundamentally, this is a young man’s war. But in many

‘ important ways this is also a young woman’s warz—young
women in uniform and young women in overalls; young
women in field and factory, in office and hospital.
You as young college women have a definite part to play

in this crisis. For even in the classroom, today’s Total War
is not merely academic. It is actual.
Young women students, everywhere, are keenly aware of

the facts of the war; they must also be alert to the way in
which those facts affect them as women and as students.
They must recognize the unpleasant fact that a Totalitarian
triumph would destroy their very freedom to attend the col-
lege of their choice. .
They have a tremendous stake in the war; for if we were

to lose it, they would lose their future, and youth deeply
deserves a future. They also have a service to perform and
they are performing it with their characteristic enthusiasm
and determination. I know that,. for my own daughter, a
college sophomore, tells me of the many war services her
classmates are rendering.
One thing you can all do is to buy War Bonds and Stamps.

Perhaps you cannot invest vast sums of money. But you can
invest an appropriate share of all you receive or earn. And
as you invest this money you will also‘ be investing your own

. sacrifice and self-respect. In a practical and patriotic way,
5, you will be uniting scholarship and citizenship.

You will also be investing in the future. Youth has always
depended on the future. Today the future depends on Youth.

I I I I
Sidehners’ Veiwpomt
At times the talk of college students in' the halls and in

rooming houses proves quite interesting and a bit disillusion-
ing. Naturally, a large part of Joe College’s conversation with
classmates centers the familiar trend of the progress of the
war.
There seems to be a general feeling among the present

crop of boys who frequent the college campuses that they
are riding the high road to an early death. An even if the
youngster is not unduly pessimistic, Latin, English, and

' zoology seem awfully trite in comparison to the incomparable
adventures which accompany the donning of a uniform.

Too, each youth not now in uniform secretly realizes that
the good jobs after the war will go to the man who has helped
on the front lines to openly repulse the enemy. One soldier
soon after he was commissioned a second lieutenant, was
heard to remark that he valued his bars more than his college
degree. He was convinced that the commission would be of
more value after the peace than the result of his four years’
labor for a bachelor’s.
Then there is a feeling byrmany eighteen and nineteen

year olds that this war is the biggest adventure of the cen-
tury. It probably is. They feel that something of “once-in-ap
life-time" variety is occurring and they are viewing it via
lettu's from Pvt. Bill, lectures by history professors, the
newspaper and the radio.
Boys needn’t believe that just because they are not in.

uniform now that they are about to miss the entire show.
nuns-st act of this super-thriller is still underway. And the
h“A“ coach has formulated definite plans for using all
dfiqlpfitutes long before that final gun.
-Mllnuobviously having a difiicult time in keeping
sud.“M in training primarily for civilian life

Washingtou— (ACP) —-As col-leges and universities lose theiryoung men to the services at anever-increasingmore attention is being directed atpost-war educational opportunitiesforthosewhowillbeveteraasofWorld War II.

rate, more and

After the last war, the govern-ment financed the education andvocational training of only those
agngoquMY........................................... .Spom gditor Yet-emu who suffered injury dur-
Jnnn Brennansox ......................... Assistant Sports Editor ms the van This time the govern-
R. D. Gm........................................... Columnist ment’s intentions appear to bemuch broader.When he recently appointed acommittee to study the problem,the president said nothing aboutwound-stripe prerequisites for thepost-war education of veterans-to-be. He also referred to the educa-tional policy of the last post-warperiod as “provisional, thus in-dicating he thought it quite in-adequate.He said that the plan this timeshould “enable the young menwhose education has been inter-rupted to resume their schoolingand afford equal opportunity forthe training and education of otheryoung men of ability. . . .”That approach gives many en-lightened educators reason to hope

Clhk’lfil’illh to GEXNWBI
ACP‘s lay Richter Reports from Washington

THE TECHNICIAN

that the war’s aftermath will bringa revitalized educational system,with selection of students based onability rather than economic
privilege-At any rate, it gives college stu-dents going into the army somehope that there will be a concretefreedom awaiting them at the endof “the road back.”Already, the “President's Com-mittee on Post-War Education ofStudents,” as it is oflicially called,is wrangling about details of theprogram—which is a good sign. Itindicates that there is somethingin the wind worth arguing about,and that the committee is active.Points at issue appear to be thequestion of how the plan shall befinanced, how long it shall be underthe jurisdiction of the army, andthen whether its administrationshould be under the Veterans Ad-ministration,-the Office of Educa-tion, or some new governmentagency set up for the purpose.Details of how college creditsearned in pre-war days shall beapplied to a studentsveteran’s rec-ord when he returns to school, havebeen worked out by the AmericanCouncil of Education here inWashington.

. . . Greek Gossip” . . .
By R. D. GUYTON

Sigma Nu, which lost fifteenboys by way of the draft, CoastGuard, Air Corps, etc., last fall, israpidly building up its membershipagain. Those boys pledged last
week are Earle Holliday, ClarkCockerham, Bill Bason, and BenArmstrong.About this time every year, mostpledges wish they were in thearmy. The reason . . . you guessedit—“Hell Week.” Pi Kappa Alphainitiated twonty-four boys lastweek. Tony Capehart, a recentlyadded pledge, was just in time toenjoy the fun.SPE is also observing “hellweek.” They report seventeen boystaking part. .Last Sunday, Dr. Cromer, PhiKappa Tau Domain Chief fromWashington, came up to visit thefraternity. The beys entertainedhim through Tuesday night when
they gave an informal dinner atthe S. and W. Cafeteria in hishonor. Also, Walter McGee, an
active member last year, has beencommissioned a Second Lieutenantin the Army and is on active duty.Sigma Alpha Mu had one oftheir most successful house danceslast Saturday night when they en-tertained fifty-five people. JerryFisher, who was captain of hishigh school swimming team, is outfor the State Varsity. Likewise,Stanley Garfinkel is joining theranks of the Phi Kappa Phi men.The members had for their speak-ers last week, Rabbi Shusternanfrom Baltimore, Rabbi Gitten fromChapel Hill, and Rabbi Gelfmanfrom Raleigh.This is “hell Week” at the AlphaGamma Rho house. The following

week: James.T. Page, Moyle S.Williams, Marius C. Owens, Jr.,John C. Jones, and Douglas G.Parramore. Two of last year’salumni, _ Frank Santopolo andJimmy Hobbs, spent the week-endtalking over old-times with themembers. A party and dance washeld at the house last Friday nightafter the basketball game. Plansare being made to hold anotherparty this Friday night.Most of the boys of Sigma Piare back in school this term. Oneof the most popular members inthe house and a valuable man onthe TECHNXCIAN stafi‘, James “PeeWee” Mimms did not return.Many of the alumni are now inthe armed services, including DickWatts, former football luminaryhere at State, who is now takinghis secondary flying in the ArmyAir Corps in Texas.The Lambda Chi boys are hold-ing forth with a cold-weather hay-ride next week-end that should bea honey. Two or three wagons willcarry the brothers and their dateson a supper ride. “Hell week” isbeing held now and six pledges aretaking part. Three men will beinitiated within the next twoweeks.Pi Kappa Phi, just recoveringfrom a house dance Saturdaynight, has devoted two nights dur-ing the week to rushing. There willbe an initiation sometime duringthe term, preceded by a “hellweek.” So far the chapter has lostfew boys to the Army, and is atpresent as large as it has been inthe past four years. The fraternityplans to inaugurate sometime dur-ing the term 9. Pic Eating Contest,which, it is hoped, will become an
pledges are being initiated this annual affair.

Curricula Planned
The War Manpower Commission and Army and Navy training studs—-

in constant contact with America’s leading educators—are hard at work
on the administrative problems of the Army-Navy plan for sending
service men-to the colleges for technical courses. Here are the steps that
have been, and are being taken:

1. In accordance with the order which specifies that the method of
selecting the colleges should be determined by a board set up by
Paul V. McNutt, the manpower director has met several times with
educators and the final recommendations of this committee are expected
about February 1.

2. After the method of selection of colleges is established, the Joint
Army-Navy-WMC Committee will actually select the specific colleges.
This committee, composed of three members of each Army, Navy, and
WMC has been meeting several times a week for some weeks now. On
December ll—six days before the plan was announced to the public-—
the committee sent-out questionnaires to all colleges to obtain a record
of the exact facilities available. A committee member reports that prac-
tically all of these questionnaires have now been filled out and returned.
The Joint Army-Navy-WMC Committee is headed by Dr. Edward C.
Elliott, President of Purdue University, and Chief of the Division of
Professional and Technical Employment Training of the War Manpower
Commission.

3. The Army is working with “panels of specialists"—recommended
by the American Council on Education—to plan its curriculum. These
panels consist of leading educators in each field who have been called
to Washington to work out the study courses. So far a basic course and
some advanced technical courses have been formulated. The Army will
put its college-trainees through a 12-week course, possibly consisting of
23 hours of classroom work, 23 hours of supervised study, and 2 hours
of military drill per week. .

4. Navy officials are using an already established Navy Advisory
Council on Education for consultation on their curriculum planning.
This advisory committee is composed of college presidents and was set
up about a year ago to help the Navy plan training courses for its
college reserves. Men sent back to college by the Navy will study for
16 Weeks, and the plan of study will probably provide for a 60-hour
work week, of which hours will be devoted to naval science and drill,
and the remaining 61 hours to regular studies. The Navy expects to
have its curriculum completed by February 1.

5. Advising the Army’s “panels of specialists” and the Navy’s educa-
tional advisory group is an over-all consultation group, composed of
members of the Oflice of Education and the American Counciléon
Education.
when military training seems so much more important.
But even if this war lasts for years, there will be people

who will emerge from it. The odds are in the soldier’s favor
that he will come back, despite the innumerable dangers of
military life in the trenches. Of course. people will die.

accidents. Most men will be
dents afiord to waste val
amply fitting themselves not only for war but for life? ‘

—Eastern (111.) Teachers News.

People are killed annually in §palling numbers in automobile
. Then how can college stu-
e now when they could he

NOTICE]

FUTURE FARMERS
The State College chapter of

Future Farmen of America.will meet Monday night at 7in Tompkins Hall.I I I I .
" CIVIL ENGINEER
An A.S.C.E. party will begiven Wednesday night at7:30 at the YMCA.I I O t
COACHING CLASS

The E. E. FundamentalsCoaching Class will be held inRoom 205, Daniels Hall, Tues-day from 7 to 9.t O O I
SIGMA PI ALPHA

A meetin gof Sigma Pi Al-pha will be held Friday nightat 7 in the Committee room atthe YMCA.a s a a
V-7 CLUB

Meeting of club called for7:15 Wednesday night in room110, Polk Hall.

Little Difference
Noted In Exports

Of Allies Food
The United States has shippedmore than a billion dollars’ worth

of food to its fighting allies underthe Lend-Lease formula up to No-
vember 30, 1942, and this has beenimportant in sustaining them, but
in relation to total supply this rep-resents only a few forkfuls missingfrom the American dinner table,
the Office of War Information dis-closed this week.
Approximately a tesspoonful of

milk, a pinch of sugar, half-a-dozencanned peas, a shred of beef, asliver of butter, and an eye-dropperfull of coffee constitute the amountof food subtracted from the aver?age American meal by the govern-ment's policy of sending food toRussia and Britain.
Among the foods now scarce inAmerica are butter and meat, butLend-Lease has had little to dowith these shortages. Less than onepercent of our butter went to ourallies during 1942. No lamb ormutton left the country underLend-Lease, and less than one halfof one percent of our beef and vealwas sent between January 1941,and January 1942. Pork went towar last year, hOWever, to the ex-tent of 13 percent—yet pork is oneof the meats still easily availableat home.
The food shortages that have de-veloped in some sections of theUnited States are caused mostly bythe huge quantities of food beingset aside for America's armedforces, and the swelling demandsfor food on the part of America’snewly-prosperous civilians.

Group To Selec
Training Colleges

Has First Meet
The first of spveral meetings toselect colleges to be utilized underthe joint Army-Navy plan and laydown the policies and regulationsunder which thousands of Selecteeswill be trained as specialists washeld in Washington last week by acommittee of leading educators ap-pointed by the War ManpowerCommission.
The Committee, meeting underthe chairmanship of Owen D.Young, of the General Electric 00.,took no action at its first sessionbut is expected to make its recom-mendations public sometime beforeFebruary 1, when the plan is sched-uled to go into operation on a“broad, democratic basis.”
The committee is made up of thefollowing college presidents: Ed-mund E. Day, Cornell; O. C. Car-michael, Vanderbilt; James B.Conant, Harvard; Clarence A. Dyk-stra, Wisconsin; F. D. Patterson,Tuskegee; Robert G. Sproul, Cali-fornia; E. V. Stanford, Villanova;William P. Tolley, Syracuse; Asso-ciate Justice Wiley Rutledge of theUnited States Court of Appealsand Mr. Young.
As college men flocked back tothe campuses for the opening of thewinter term, many of them uncer-tain of their future plans, educatorsgenerally advised them to go aheadwith their studies for the time be-ing regardless of whether they be-long to the Enlisted Reserves or arevulnerable to Selective Service.
Dr. Francis J. Brown, consultantto the American Council on Educa-tion, voiced the sentiments of mosteducators when he advised: “Goback to school and stay there untilactually called into military ser-vice.” He said the Council had sug-gested that institutions refundtuition money to those studentscalled before the end of any acad-emic term and “some schools" arealready complying.
The National Collegiate AthleticAssociation, meanwhile, took ‘stepsto insure the continuation of col-lege sports for the duration. At itsannual meeting in New York theexecutive committee urged theArmy and Navy to permit theirtrainees in campus to take part inthe regular program of intercol-legiate sports. To smooth the wayfor this, the committee scrappedits ope-year . residence rule forcompetition.

!

Give with the gossipto nurse frost-bitten fingers and toes and defy the blasts of the winter
winds. And along with the drop in mercury has gone a drop in reports
from our grape-vine receiving set. What’s the matter with youse guys.
are you afraid to tell a woman anything? Don’t answer that! Anyway.
what we need is more cooperation from you gentlemen about the campus.
How do you expect to read about yourselves if you don’t do somethinl ,
sensational and see that the word gets around? Of course we could
canvass the dormitories, but we hardly think the Administration would
approve! So, come on and give with the gruesome details if you want to
see it in print—that is, if it would pass our RIGID censorship.

Flynn vs. farmer of State
a certain dormitory the other eve who played a streamlined version of
Romeo and Juliet with the three fair damsels passing by. One of them
identified himself as our hero Errol Flyn and very gentilely asked one
of the young maidens what she was doing for amusement that night.
Game the haughty reply, “Well, I’m Frances Farmer, and it’s none of
your (naughty word) business!” Idol of American Young Manhood
Flynn is building quite a name for himself in the daily papers. His
story is surpassing even the comic strips in popularity. It’s the first
thing everyone looks for to read. We wish him the best of luck.

New Literarycer Sullivan, and some of the other good brethren of Lambda Chi are
forming a literary club. We found them reading Rablais, Boccacio,
Tales from the Operas, and other classics the other day. And they were
doing it for pleasure, too. Anyone interested in joining should see them.
We are afraid that their education has been sadly neglected, but maybe
it isn’t too late, fellows!

l.

.GLEANINGS

Our June in January has left us

We can be ofiicial now. Our efiicient Business Manager, Jesse (or Jim,
if you prefer) Maynard will marry Helen on the 26th of February. If
you don’t happen to know him, you will recognise him by the beam on
his face. Ah, young love, it hits even the best of us.

And then there were the boys in

That was a good game Wednesday night that we didn’t see. Our team
rolled up a good margin of 47 points over Carolina’s 36. Why don’t we
have more people out to the games? Our boys need just as much back-
ing now as you gave during football season. There’s a game tonight
with V. P. I. Will we see you there? People are always yelling about
something to do. Well, there’s your chance. Take your date, and after‘
the game you’ll have plenty of time to WALK to the nearest place to
sip a pink lemonade.
Have you boys been troubled with any limp forms under your tables,

in your desk drawers, or under your radiators? We hear from a reliable
source that some of you may have overlooked the ruling of the Adminis-
tration that no women are allowed in the fraternity houses unless there
is a chaperon present. Just a friendly warning not to hide any skeletons
in your family closets}
The K A’s apparently celebrated the advent of spring Saturday night

with all due respect, but they haven’t caught the baseball spirit yet.
Maybe they catch too many balls from next door! But baseball is out
for a while anyway now that winter has returned. '

Movement Gordon West, Mickey Finn, Spen-

We realize thgit we are growing older every day and to us the fresh-
men seem younger every year, but we never dreamed they would reach
the infant stage. We were dashing madly to class the other day and
were stopped on the way by a pretty young mother wheeling a carriage.
Our natural curiosity led us to peer under the carriage robe and look
into the most cherubic young face that We have seen for many a moon.
The mother smiled, the baby gurgled and cooed, and we waited. Then
the mother sweetly asked where Pullen Hall was. Our mouth dropped
open in amazement, but we managed to stutter out the necessary direc-
tions. We guess she must have been looking for the Basic Division!
We always say, “Live and Learn!” But we didn’t know that there was
a Cradle Roll Department.
We don’t want to appear too presumptious, but we would like to

take this opportunity to tell Paul Ausman that the reports about his
idol of the screen, Jimmy Stewart, are not true about his being promoted
to Brigadier-General. We hate to disillusion you, Paul. PARKER.
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Wrestlers Debut At Virginia Teeh Monda

Terrors whip Carolina; v.r.r. Here ToniteMat Squad Is Paced

Four Sophomores III . lettermen, Freshmen Freshmen lose liaise BY Three Letterman
Starling line-up tor

_ ‘5" Coach Jay's Terrors
Widely Publicized Fresh-men “Stars” from CarolinaIzold Up Agams‘t Competi-
t on
State’s Red Terrors will be after

their second straight conference
victory tonight when they entertain
the quint from Virginia Tech to-
night in Frank Thompson gym-
nasinm.

Resting in third place in the
Southern conference standing at
the moment with wins over Clem-
son and Carolina compared to a
loss at the hands of the Davidson
Wildcats, State’s team will be
tested tonight against a team that
has shown that it can play out-standing ball this season. In theiropening game the Gobblers fromV.P.I. played close to perfection indowning one of the pre-seasonfavorites, William and Mary. How-ever, they lost their next twogames to V.M.I. and the same Car-olina team that Leroy Jay’s squadtrounced 47 to 36 last Wednesdaynight.
The game against the WhitePhantoms broke a three game los-ing streak for the Terrors, whichwas led by the flashy sophomorestars. Jumping into the lead earlyin the game the squad was notheaded from then until the end ex-cept once. Jay started four of thesophs in the tilt and before thepublicized Phantoms knew whatwas hapening they had ran up a10-4 lead. Carolina then slowly nar-rowed this and went in front onetime during the half which endedwith State holding a three pointmargin, 20-17.
During the entire last period thelocals continued to increase theirlead with the sharp-shooting of JoeJohns, Bernie Mock, and EddieMorris leading the way. Johns wastied with Carolina’s center, White,for high scoring honors with 11points, with the other two Terrorsclose behind with 10 and 8 re-spectively.
The excellent guarding done bythe Jaymen held the two regularpoint-getters from the Hill, FritzNagy, the sensational freshman,and Hartly, who are the leaders inthe conference race, to almostnaught. The freshman got only onefield goal and three foul shotswhile his teammate didn’t hit thebasket all night. Leo Katkavechhad the difficult job of guardingNagy and his success can be judgedfrom the result. Katkavech alsoled the floor game for the Terrorswhich was another highlight of thecontest which was played before acapacity audience.

SALE!
Complete Stock of

Suits and loproats

20 Per Cent
REDUCTION

74:0. '32.?For

JOE HAS KO'D EVERY MANV WHO HELD THE HEMWEIGHTTITLE SINCE GENE TUNNEV.
,./

INVEST 10% OF YOUR'lNCOME
IN WAR

W88 7383
BONDS

[1.8. Traumatic“.

Cage, Handball Season

Progress In ’Mural Play
Opening Week of Basketball.9 triumph. Farrar’s 15 points for
Results In Many High, Scor-
ing Games '
By EARLE HOLLIDAY

The success of the winter termsports in intramurals thus far hasbeen marred only by the apparentlack of interest of some of thehandball teams. Both of the twoopening matches were forfeits,while in the other sport, basketball,the student interest has run veryhigh and all of the first thirteengames were played.
Although many of the studentsmay not be good players in thehandball or even know the firstthing about it, now is a'n excellenttime for them to learn the art ofthis activity, which, incidentally, isone of the most popular amongathletes and sports authorities.Only five men are required foreach match in the local tourna-ment, and a lot of fun, as well asthe exercise gained, is in store forevery person that plays in a match.
The answer to the problem ofteam practice for the cage teamswhich are entered in the differentleagues is the announcement fromJohnnie Miller’s office that the gymwill be open every Sunday after-noon to the students. To preventovercrowding at any one time, apermit to use the court must be ob-tained from the physical educationoffice.
However, with or without prac-tice, the teams that have alreadyhad their initial games have madea good opening of the season. Sixfraternity tilts and seven dormi-tory tilts have been reeled of? andpractically every one has been athriller. The first action in the fratcompetition saw a mild upset asSigma Pi, led by its center JimPartlow, took a close 14-13 decisionover PiKA, last year’s final winnerin this sport and the football cham-pions this year. Peyton Hollomanwas the high scorer of the nightwith eight points, but it wasn’tenough to down the fightingopposition.The highest scoring recordsposted thus far came out of theAKPi-PiKappaPhi contest whenthe former opened up in the lasthalves to walk away with a 40 to

Plan Now to Give

Portrait of You

’Her" A Valentine

the same team now stands as theindividual high for one game.
Another close' fraternity gameoccurred the same night with SAMfinally emerging victorious overKappa Sig in the final minutes ofthe game. The final score readSAM 18, Kappa Big 17. In a gamebetween Sigma Nu and Delta Sigthe points scored by Brant alonewas enough to bring a victory toSigma Nu. He added 12 points tothe Victor‘s total of 26 as the com-bined effort of the opposition couldmuster but ten. Other scores areALT 16, Phi Kappa Tau 6, andSPE 21, Chi Sigma 10.
All of the tilts held in the dormi-tory play except one have beenhigh scoring affairs, and UpperSyme’s victory over third Turling-ton when Cline and Lewis led thewinners in its 36 to triumph,leads the list. The other team fromSyme also took a decisive victoryover a Turlington squad as Jen-rette paced them to a 33-7 victoryover the second floor squad.
Third Alexander, continuing itswinning way from last fall on thegridiron, took a 36 to 17 decisionover third Becton in its initialgame. Johnson and B. Edwards,with 12 and 10 points respectively,paced the work of the victors. Inthe other dorm matches Fourthbeat Berry 15 to 12, first Alexandertook first Becton 24 to 4, secondAlexander won from second Bec-ton by a 23 to 10, and Wellens out-classed fourth Becton 25 to 7.Although many of you boxers onthe campus do not realize it, yourtournament is coming very soon,and therefore all who expect toenter should begin to work out andget into condition now.The intramural schedule:

January 25—Basketball1-C vs. 1-Bagwell2-C vs. 2-Bagwell3~C vs. 3-BagwellBerry vs. Gold
HandballPi Kap Phi vs. SAM

January 26—BaaketballN. Watauga vs. 1-8L. Syme vs. 2-8U. Syme vs. 3-8Fourth vs. Wellens
Note: First two ball games at7:45; last at 9:00. Handball at7:30.

lHE RALEIGH umr IHEAlRE
Presents

ave Tough Sdiedule
Team Conditioning FastAfter Poor Start; SevenMeets on Schedule
After getting off to a bad startthis season, State’s swimming teamis now beginning to show up ex-tremely well reports Tom Hines,coach of the squad.
Because the local pool wasdrained when . the term began,about ten days that could havebeen used for valuable practice waslost. In addition the discovery thatthe diving board was not of regu-lation height is preventing the can-_'- didates for this position on theteam from rehearsing.
Despite these reversals Hines de-clares that the magnificent spiritof all of the boys has done much toget them in condition for the com-ing_ season. An example of this isthe fact that not one of the 25 mansquad has been absent for a singlepractice since the drills began. .Although the Tech swimmers arefacing an extremely tough sched-ule this year, its roster has manyexperienced performers on hand toserve as its nucleus. All of the re-turning lettermen, including co-captains Emil Hilker and BobReynolds, J. W. Baily, Dick Dam-mann, Cecil Fry, and A. M. Mc-Cabe, are taking up where they leftofi last year and therefore willlead the squad. However, sevenfreshmen, who are now eligible forvarsity competition, and a seniorhave shown up very good thus farin drills and will see much actionbefore the season is over. Theseare Boyce Brown, C. D. Gold, R. M.Heyward, J. C. Holland, W. L.Nufer, Bill Powell, B. W. VanLeer, and W. Loewensberg.This aggregation are facingseven meets this year and these areall against top-notch clubs. Theseason opener occurs here on Feb-ruary 6 when Virginia Tech in-vades the state. Other dual en-counters are with Duke. V.M.I.,and Carolina. Additional actiontakes place in the A.A.U. meet atChapel Hill, the Southern confer-ence events at Lexington, Va., andin a triangular meet with Dukeand Carolina.Boys on the roster that are notmentioned above include B. L.Armstrong, M. J. Brownold, J. N.Fischer, W. H. Gardner, E. N.Goodridge, R. C. Laughlin, F. W.Miller, L. E. Powers, M. S. Sitf,W. S. Throckmorton, and W.Vaughan.

Southern Conference Standings
W L PF PAGeo. Washington . 2 0 100 86V.M.I. .......... 3 1 162 130N. C. State ..... 2 1 132 124Duke ........... 2 1 158 159Wash. Lee . . . . 2 1 118 102Davidson ....... 2 1 156 140William Mary . 2 2 146 150Maryland ....... 2 2 153 153South Carolina .. 1 1 86 82Wake Forest . . . . 1 2 132 148Virginia Tech 1 2 117 115North Carolina .. 2 4 225 236Clemson ........ 0 2 96 119Richmond ....... 0 2 55 72Citadel ......... 0 0 0 0

Red Terror Scoring
Bernie Mock 71Joe Johns ................... 37Dick Nickel ................. 31Leo Katkaveck ............... 31Doug Reid ............ . V . . . 26Eddie Morris ................ 25Jack Geil ...... ............. 13Keith Almond ............... 11Buck Carvalho .............. 11Jim Boger ................ , 7Lewis Hartzog .............. 2

Team Shows Promise, ButLack of Experience, AgainstTough Tar Babies
Phil Dickens’ freshman basket-ball team opened its season lastWednesday night against the Tar ,Babies from Carolina in a prelim-inary to the varsity encounter. Theyearlings didn’t fare as well astheir big brothers, however, as thevisitors secured a big lead in theopening minutes of the game andheld it. The final score was 34to 21.During the first half of the gamethe local squad showed the lack ofexperience in their shooting andallowed the opposition to gain alead that read 16 to 5 at the end ofthe period. However, in the closingpart of the encounter the teamfound the basket and were closingthe gap between the two teamswhen the game ended.The main difference in the clubswas the ability at the basket as theState team continued to miss fieldgoals and foul shots. It had twentychances to score from the foul linebut was able to obtain only onepoint this way. On the other handit committed 16 misplays duringthe game and Carolina gainedmany of its points from gratisshots.Anderson, playing forward forthe Babies was the outstandingpoint getter of the tilt as he hit thebasket for 16 points. His team-mate Donnan was second witheight, while the best any of theTechs could do was five, made byGillis. Doolan, a guard who didn’tsee any action until the closingminutes was second for the teamwith four. 'The only other game that thefrosh have definitely on the sched-ule is with Duke. Dickens is tryingto secure other competition in thesection if he can find it.

. AGAINST PRE-FLIGHTHad it not been for flashy GusBroberg and his 31 points, the RedTerrors would probably havetacked a fourth game on the Cloud-busters losing streak last Mondayafternoon at Chapel Hill.Ironically enough, it was Bro-berg's last appearance on the Pre-Flight squad.Also among those transferredfrom Chapel Hill to other locationswas Lt. Bob Warren, the man whocoached last year’s Red Terror

Track Squad Busy
About thirty members of the col-lege track squad are working outnow—some of them have been at itall Fall. Coach Hickman is plan-ning to enter a team in the South-ern Conference indoor track meetto be held at Chapel Hill on Feb-ruary 27.Mike Andrews, a virtual one-man team last year, will be en-tered in the shot, and if his kneeinjury that he ‘got playing footballheals in time, he will also partic-ipate in the broad jump and thedashes. This will probably beMike’s last appearance for the redand white, because he is a juniorand in military—all meaning thathe will leave with the rest of thejunior military students in March.

Following Up the SeasonEven though the football seasonis over now, stories concerning itare still filtering into the sportspages of the nation—some of themtelling of dramatic occurrencesconnected with the gridiron. Re-cently, we ran across such a story—a story about two football teamsand a heart-breaking defeat thatturned out to be a Godsend for thedefeated. If you haven't heard it,it's worth passing on. It goes some-thing like this:One team had everything to lose

lo lead lanlr Squad; lo Carolina (luintet' 'Buckwheat’ '

Raul (Buckwheat) Carval-ho, diminutive guard on CoachLeRoy Jay’s basketball squad,has continued the brand ofplay this season from last yearwhen he set conference tongueswagging with his ball handling.
FOOTBALL FEED

The members of last Fall’svarsity football squad are in-vited to dinner Thursday eve-ning, January 28, at the TownHouse. This dinner will takethe place of the barbecue thatwas put on last year by Her-man Hickman, and is a rewardto the team for beating Caro-lina. The barbecue could notbe put on this year becausetransportation difficulties makeit impossible to carry the squadto the farm.
squad to the Southern Conferencetournament finals. Warren hasbeen serving as a physical in-structor for the Carolina Pre-Flight school, and will hold a sim-ilar job at the new school inCalifornia.

The outcome of the battle was asmall tragedy for the coaches andplayers of the team with every-thing to lose—because they lost!They were overwhelmingly handedan almost inhuman defeat by theunderdog team that had nothing tolose.That evening, the sports pagescarried the story— Holy Crosstopples Boston College from theranks of undefeated, 55-12. 55-12!An almost unbelievable scoreagainst the mighty Boston teamwhich was virtually conceded anyone of the big bowl game invita-tions. aBoston Plans CelebrationSo sure of the victory were thecoaches of the Boston College teamthat they had planned a surprisecelebration for their players at aBoston night club. The table res-ervations had already been madefor every member of the team in-cluding the water boy. But afterthe game, not one of the membersof the Boston College team felt likecelebrating. They felt like cryinginstead. Lost! A perfect seasoncrumbled in sixty wild minutes.No, not even the coaches felt likecelebrating; in fact, they com-pletely forgot about the celebra-tion and even failed to cancel thetable reservations.In the meantime, the Holy Cross

Freshmen Eligible for Tea-Ppsitions; A and BSystem To Be Used
Coach Herman Hickman’s var-

sity wrestling team makes its sea;
son's debut next Monday nightwhen it encounters the grapplers
of VP! at Blacksburg, Va. Three
letterrnen are returning to pace the
team through its tough sevenmatch schedule.
The first encounter for the matmen at home will come next Fridaynight when Carolina brings its de-fending Conference champions toRaleigh to test the mettle of Hick-man’s charges. Carolina is ex-pected to rule a heavy favorite torepeat as champions of the South-ern Conference since several oflast year’s outstanding team areback for another season. Add tothat the fact that Carolina’s frouhwere undefeated last year, and itlooks like a hard night. There will' be no charge for the meet, and thepublic is invited to attend.
With the conference ruling onfreshman eligibility for varsitycompetition now in efi’ect, Hick-man has ofiered team positions toany first year men who can makethe grade. Several are showing upwell in the daily work-outs, butG. T. Kerr from Durham, a con-tender in the 175-pound class, isthe most outstanding of the group.Returning lettermen are More-head Jones, J. W. Stallings, andTeet Troxler. However, Stallingsand Troxler, who both had teampositions last year, are now in the145-pound class, and probably willstay that way.
Coach Hickman is inauguratinga new system with the squad thisyear. Two teams, an A and a Bteam, will be set up, and intra-squad matches will be held be-tween the two outfits. Otherschools in this section are usingthe same system, and the matchwith Carolina will be on this basis,with two teams representing eachschool and 18 meets being staged.
Outstanding contenders for the'121-pound class are J. L. Bette andS. M. Spears; for the 128-poundclass, T. C.. Blaylock and T. T.Timberlake; for the 136-poundclass, J. M. Chandler; and for the150-pound class, J. B. Edwards,Jr. Fred McGrath is freshmanKerr’s chief opponent in the 175-pound group, and a host of heavy-weights are training for the un-limited berth on the A team.

O O .r TECH tAl-K . C C
By Jimmy Richardson

felt they were entitled to a celebra-tion. The season was over, andmost of the boys were going intothe service, so the coaches decidedto treat the victorious team. (Inci-dentally, Holy Cross, in the courseof the season, defeated the StateWolfpack 28-0.)By mere chance or perhaps astroke of Fate, the Holy Crossteam occupied the Boston Collegeteam’s table reservations at thenight club.Yes, the team that was to gohome in solemn defeat while theirvictors rejoiced and talked aboutthe bowl trip did not go home. Butinstead, the underdog team thathad nothing to lose went to theparty, and the defeated Bostonteam with broken hearts wenthome. ,Strangely enough, the next daynot one member of the Boston Col-lege team regretted the defeat. Itwas a miracle. When the boys withthe broken hearts read the papersnext morning, they read of 470 peo-ple who lost their lives in a Bostonnight club fire. Listed amongvthecasualties were the entire HolyCross football team. Not one hadescaped!

flidgemag's
OPTICIANOCW'PMO lresla- his.Phone 24314 130:. [am ._

—a perfect undefeated season rec-ord, perhaps a bowl invitation andnational recognition. The otherteam, a thrice defeated squad, hadnothing to lose.

"The Eve of St. Mark"
By MAXWELL ANDERSON

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, January 23, 25, 26

team, quite elated over their sur-prise victory, felt like celebrating.Because after all they had knockedoff the top-ranking team and raisedtheir own ranking. So the coaches
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Mans Awarded
. By Allelic Coundl

' Thirty-two Varsity Letters,
Fortyone Freshman Nu-
merah Given To Football
1’5sz

x, [anagram and numeral sweaterawarrh for the football season justpat have been announced by theFaulty Committee of the AthleticCouncil.
Twelve sophomores were ap-; . proved to get their first letter. Ten*‘r seniors, nine juniors, and student4: manager A. T. Lassiter all come1' in for monogram awards, while1-" Fruhman Coach Woody Jonesnamed forty-one first year men toreceive numeral awards.
Seniors canning their third mon-ogram will be awarded white coatsweaters with red monogram andthree red arm stripes. Jimmyi Allen and Bolo Stillwell will also« have a red star on their sweatersto denote captaincy of the squad.
Juniors and sophomores will getred sweaters with white mono-grams and one arm stripe for eachprevious monogram.
Varsity members to receive mon-ogram awards are: George Allen,Jimmy Allen, Carl Ballard, RayBenbeneck, Pete Boltrek, JohnBratton, Rene Burtner, Dick Cal-laway, Dink Caton, Fay Clark,Peanut Doak, Art Faircloth, CecilFry, Hoot Gibson, Ed Gibson, JimJohnson, Joe Kwiatkoski, FredMcGrath, Fred Miller, TaylorMaser, Bill Moser, Lloyd Ott, JoePisano, Charlie Riddle, TommyRiddle, Buck Senter, Bola Stilwell,Joe Suniewick, Eddie Teague, FredWagoner, and John Wagoner.
Those receiving numeral awardsfor freshman football are: CalvinAtwood, Burt Barringer, MarionBenson, C. C. Brown, Elmer Burt,Hal Burt, Bruce Callis, John21 Campbell, Don Cathy, Billy Char—ul , lyon, Rufus Dalton, Ralph Far-rell, R. W. Frondren, Paul Gabriel,B. H. Goldblatt, Bob Hairston,, G. C. Henson, R. B. Joliif, Bob Lip-son, Tom McCall, Frank McManus,Ted" Morris, Pat Patterson, BobPearce, Dick Price, C. C. Raines,L. H. Rickenboker, Henry Riven-bark, Ken Ryman, Braxton Schell,Ray Sedberry, Don Seltzer, BryantStuart, Allen Vick, Eddie Watson,Blount Whitesides, E. H. Wiggins,Tom Winston, R. W. Ivey (man-ager), and W. E. Crumley (man-ager) .
Eight midwestern colleges ruledthis week that men and women inthe armed services may receivecollege credits for some of thework they are doing in the courseof their military training. Collegestaking part in the program are:the Universit yof Iowa, Iowa StateCollege, University of Illinois, Uni-versity of Indiana, Michigan StateCollege, University of Minnesota,Ohio State University, and the Uni-versity of Chicago.
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Students Cooperate
Well In Clothes Drive

State College students gave thebest response yet to the YMCA’sannual Old Clothes Round-up, con-ducted just before Christmas, itwas learned recently from WaltonThompson, “Y” president, as heexpressed his appreciation to 0.Max Gardner, Jr., chairman of thedrive, for his good work and to30 and 3 for helping sponsor thedrive.
The old clothes, Thompson said,went to the Raleigh Family Serv-ice, which reconditioned and re-paired the garments for distribu-tion to Raleigh’s needy. All dormi-tories and fraternities were can-vassed in the round-up, and thefaculty also made donations. Thequality of clothing, as well as thegeneral response, was definitelybetter than in previous years.
Miss Leah James, Executive Sec-retary of the Raleigh Family Serv-ice, and Miss Josephine Kirk, Su-perintendent of the Wake CountyBoard of Charities and Public Wel-fare, sends the following messageto the students of State College:
“We extend to the boys of StateCollege our sincere thanks for theclothing you collected on your re-cent drive. Quite a lot of it wasdistributed before Christmas andwe know that many families weremore warmly clad during the holi-days because of your eflorts.”
Working with Max Gardner onthe drive Were Thorne Reynoldsand Stanley Rehder.

State College Alumni ~
Get Wings in Texas;
To Meet Foes SoOn
Randolph Field, Texas.—Trainedto razor-edge and ranging in agefrom 18 to 27 years, the greatestnumber of war birds in the historyof the Army Air Forces Gulf CoastTraining Center received their sil-ver wings at eight advanced schoolsrecently and are ready and anxiousto join their comrades in dealingaerial death and destruction to theenemies of democracy.Augmented by classes from twunew fields, Blackland two-engineat Waco, Texas, and Eagle Pass,Texas, single-engine fighter schools,class 43-A is the beginning of the1943 output of pilots.Among the new pilots were thesealumni of North Carolina State:Lieut. Matthew B. Liles, Jr.,Zebulon, N. C. (Foster Field.)Lieut. Roderick R. McSwain,Shelby, N. C. 1940-41 (Eagle Pass).Lieut. Roger K. Rhodarmer, Can-ton, N. C., 1940-41 (EllingtonField).The tremendous expansion pro-gram, which was launched evenbefore Pearl Harbor, saw 11 classesgraduated last year. Forecast thatthe 1943 production will .far out-number that of 1942 is based onthe fact that many new schools inthe Training Center are now near-ing completion and will contributeflying graduates. aIn addition to Blackland andEagle Pass, new pilots receivedtheir wings at Foster and MooreFields, Texas, and Lake Charles,La., single-engine advanced schools;and Brooks, Ellington and Lub-bock, Texas, twin-engine advancedschools. They have been recipinetsof the finest instruction in the bestplanes in the world, and are partof the Army Air Forces answer tothose who would destroy theAmerican way. Of the graduates,some will be commissioned secondlieutenants, while others will beappointed to the newly created rankof flight ofiicer.
Detroit, Mich.——-(ACP)—Accept-ance of a $1,000 fund to be usedin air cargo research is .announcedby Dr. David D. Henry, executivevice president of Wayne university.Dr. Henry stated that, in recogni-tion of its founder, Col. E. S.Evans, noted Detroit industrialistand aircraft authority, the projectwill be known as the “Evans Grantfor Air Cargo Researc ."The project will be directed byDr. Spencer A. Larsen, associateprofessor of business administra-tion and principal economist in thewholesale and retail policy sectionof the war production board. AllenDean, transportation expert of theDetroit Board of Commerce, willserve as traflic consultant.Pointing to the huge fleet ofheavy load-carrying planes nowbeing constructed for the fightingforces and their transportationservices, Colonel Evans said: “Muchhas been written about the commer-cial use these aircraft will be putto when peace comes. Our purposewill be to determine as nearly aspossible the exact cargo that willbe ’feasible for transportation byair.
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WHITE
(Continued from page 1)

tem, based on free enterprise andthe exercise of individual initiative,is the keystone in the arch of ourAmerican success. The foundationstones of that arch are researchand development."Mr. White pointed to the largeconstruction in the pulp and paperindustry which has taken place inthe South as an illustration of thebenefits derived from industrial re-search. Nineteen new pulp andpaper mills, involving investmentsin excess of $125,000,000 have beenbuilt in this area in the past sevenyears, and every present factorpoints to additional developmentsin the wood cellulose field.
For the first time WashingtonState College has opened its policework classes to women. The headof the college’s Police Science Di-vision reports that women areshowing a lot of interest in thework, and that he foresees no diffi-culty in placing women graduatesin jobs. ‘
Registration in British universi-ties has fallen from the 1939 figureof 50,000 students to 37,000 at thepresent time.

SENIORS
(Continued from page 1)

Students will then be able to con-tinue regularly in the springterm.”Whenever time permits, a stu-
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Glee

The Famed Red—Coats In Full'Dress

Club Prepares For

u.
e Mu Beta Psi, honorary musicdent should write to the registra-tion office for a regular applicationblank in order to file his applica-tion in advance. When time doesnot permit, the student shouldbring an ofiicial copy of his scho-lastic record, together with thenecessary qualifying informationfrom his high school principal.Students desiring to enter thecollege by taking the special ex-amination January 26 were re-quested by Registrar Mayer toarrive on the campus January 26.Others should arrive on the 26th inorder to begin registration themorning of the 27th.

Total tuition and fees for thespecial winter term and the springterm, combined, will be $80 forresidents of North Carolina and$175 for non-residents. If neces-sary, the sum may be paid in threeinstallments, with the first due atthe time of registration, the secondMarch 1 and the last installmentApril 1.

fraternity, will sponsor a series ofconcerts by the various State Col-lege musical organizations, to bepresented on Sunday afternoons inPullen Hall, at two-week intervals,it was announced by Webster Line-back, president.
Three concerts are alreadyscheduled, and others may be an-nounced later. The Band will playthe first concert in the presentseries on Sunday, January 31st.Two weeksKIater, on February 14,the Orchestra will present a con-cert. On February 28th the GleeClub, which presented a full pro-gram just before the holidays, willbe heard in an entirely new pro-gram.
In addition to the concerts, plansare being considered for the pro-motion of an experimental CampusSing on one of the interveningSunday afternoons, and if thisproves popular with the studentssimilar sing sessions will be held
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at more frequent intervals.With increasing transportationdifiiculties it is likely that fewerstudents will leave town on week-ends, and it is believed that theseSunday afternoon concerts andsings will provide profitable andenjoyable diversion, not'only forthe students and faculty, but thegeneral public also, who are al-ways welcome to enjoy any of theseperformances.

January 22, ms
PARKER

(Continued from page 1)
nation of the Naval one. here.She is the only WAVE interview-ing aflcer. There are three others:Lieut. (j.g.) Hartley, Lieut. (1-2.)Sherrod, and Lieut. Merritt. Thetwo Navy doctors are Lieut. Kiddand Lieut. (1.8-) Jackson. Er-lgnGreako and Ensign D’Andelet arethe two attractive Navy nuns.The nine men otllce force camistaof six yeamen, two pharmicista,and a store keeper. There are alsothree Civil Service girls who dosecretarial work. Most of the ap-plicants interviewed here for theWAVES are women from NorthCarolina. 'We asked Ensign Ivey if anyamusing incidents ever occurred.She told us that quite a few amus-ing letters have been received, butthey were more or less of a per-sonal nature. Her most exdtingexperiences are when the womenare sworn into the WAVES. Theceremony takes place right here inthe ofice. “I get a new thrill everytime a WAVE is sworn into theservice," said Ensign Ivey. “Wehave a big flag and the womenface it while they take the oathfrom the oficer in charge.”We left the oflice armed withpamphlets about the WAVES andSPARS feeling very much en-lightened about what Ensign lveywas doing here. We were stoppedon the way out by “Sonny Boy"and the store keeper. They gaveus a new slant on things. Whenasked whether they liked havingwomen superior officers, one ofthem stated frankly that he didn'tlike women in either private ormilitary life, but that didn't'meanthat he disliked Ensign Ivey! Bothof them said that she was one ofthe most attractive WAVES thatthey have seen. They agreed thattheir work had been more inter-esting since prospective WAVEShave started coming in. rThe next time you see our wom-en Ensigns on the campus take alook at them. It is our own per-sonal opinion that they have addedquite a bit to the scenery. Not onlythat, but they are just as efllcientas they are attractive.

MORE STUDENTS
(Continued from page 1)

Corps and the procurement di-visions of the Navy and MarineCorps, and for testing laboratoriesand designing departments in millsthat are producing textile productsfor the war effort.
There is a great demand for menand women trained in fabric in-spection and testing, declared Di-rector Ruggles, who urged pros-pective students to send their ap-plications. to him at once. In somecases, he said, mills have sentworkers to the Textile School forthe special training.
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